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Introduction / objectives
Clostridium difficileÂi sc o n s i d e r e daleading cause of
hospital-acquired diarrhea. Currently there areÂ pub-
lished case-reports of symptomatic Health-Care-Workers
(HCW)Â and one report demonstratingÂ transmission of
C. diff from patient to HCW. Therefore, we initiated a
prospective study to evaluate the prevalence of asympto-
matic C. difficile stool carriage among healthcare workers
a tas i n g l eu n i v e r s i t yh o s p i t a lc o m p a r i n gt h e m Ât on o n -
healthcare workers to asses the risk for HCW’s acquiring
Clostridium difficile.
Methods
The study population consisted of 113 healthy HCW’so f
clinical departments with a high incidence ofÂ CDI in
inpatients. The 128 controls were taken from the adminis-
tration department of a Food Company and from frozen
stool samples of healthy subjects from a colon cancer
screening program. Both groups were comparable in age-
and sex-distribution. From April to July 2010, in total 241
stool specimens were tested for toxigenic culture of C diff.
51% of stool samples (58/113) of the study population and
all control-samples (n=128) were confirmed by broth
enrichment technique at the National Reference Labora-
tory for C. difficile in Vienna.
Results
Both investigated study-groups (n-total = 241) were
negative for Clostridium difficile by both culture techni-
ques (direct plating and broth enrichment method).
Conclusion
W ec o n c l u d e ,t h e r e f o r e ,t h a th e a l t h yH C W sa r ep r o b -
ably not at risk for aquiring C diff spores from contacts
with CDI-patients. They are themselves no risk for
spreading C. diff spores in health-care facilities. Data
about C.diff carriage in the community (up to 3%)
demonstrates a possible overestimation.
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